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ANOTHER TEAR OF PROSPE15ITT.

' Tlte unprecedenied era of prosperity
wliicli began in 1S97 still continues.
National finances were never in bettor
shape than The latest treasury

reports show that the ami initiation of

g'.M is greater than ever in our history
and exceeds that of any other nation.

Ii now amounts to $544,824, 720. The

rational debt, which the Spanish war
inrreased to $1,04(1,049,020, lias since
been reduced (o the extent of $140,570,

204. The credit of the country, meas-
ured by the quotation of its bouds, is

tiigherthan that of any1 European na-

tion. United SUtes two. three nnt
f nr per centp. sell at 108, 109, and 111,

respectively, while British consols are
quoted at 93 and German three per
cents, at 89. Interest on the public debt
lias been reduced $0,100,000 in round
numbers.

JJraJstreet reports the general busi-

ness o( 1901 as a record-breake- in spite
of various drawbacks, such as stiikeg,

short corn, cotton, and oat crops, the
failure of several badly managed combi-

nations, and the assassination of the
President. Bank clearings will be $118,- -

600,000,000 a gain of 38 per cent, over
last year and of 20 per cent, over 1899.

The failures of the year show $130,000,

000 aggregate liabilities and $63,300,000

assets, representing a small inoease
Considering Porto Rico and Hawaii as
American territory, expor's are estimated
at $l,43.j,OCO,000, or one per cent, below
last yea'. Imports have gained some-

what, and will aggregate $375,000,000,

leaving the balance of domestic exports
over imports not far from $509,000,000.

The reports for November do not in-

dicate any serious falling off. Imports
were $72,497,249, as against $05,354,040

in November, 1900. Exports were $136,-611,70-

as against $130,702,324 a year
before. The favorable trade balance for

November, 1901, is $04,014,514.

The United States has become the
largest exporter among the nations.
The total in 1900 being $1,453,013,659.
England was second and Germany third.
In the last fiscal year our excess of ex-

ports over imports was $054,592,826, and
in the four years ending June 30, 1901,

the exeeBg of exports was $2,354,442,213,

as against an excess of only $350,808,822

in the entire period from 1790 to June
30, 1897. The total wealth of the United
States is estimated at present at

making the per capita wealth
$1,235.80. In 1350 it was $307.69.

The enormous growth of the country
in wealth and trade is attributable to the
possession of the best natural facilities
for production, the largest opportunities,
the greatest natural skill, and the most
favorable conditions for dealing in the
markets of the world.

Hotmail

REFORMER WITH HIS MOCT1I.
Georgle Ogle bas one ot his character-isti- c

howls in the last Courier-Heral-

Mr. Ogle is a reformer with his mouth,
tut not otherwise. A few years ago this
man, through his loud protestations con-

vinced the people that he was the right
man and he was sent to the legislature.
instead of taking his oaih and trying to

r.

bring about any reforuiol his kind, he AT HEAVEH CKKKK.

refused to assist in oruniainn the legi

latum and by obstructive and unlawful

methods plunged the legislature and its

attendant work Into a state of anarchy.
After all of this he comes back and talks
of reform and sets himself up aa au

oracle.

Aa to bin charge that the county boaid

violated the-- pledge of the platform, he

states what are not the facta. The board

asked for bids and lot the printing, not

only to the lowest bid, but the only

one made. The printing it being done

the cheapest it was ever done in the
history of the county, Instead of paying

out $2,000 more than the printing could

have been done (or it will cost about

one half that sum for the entire printing
tfelore the printing of the tax list was
taken from the she-i- ll and put in the
hands of the board it cost the county
$1,200 and $1,300 a year. This year
it costs the county $451 81.

The people concluded that they did
not want Bother Cvle for a second

term but the uieiuliers from this county

have been the authors of or materially

assisted in passing laws that abolish all

commissions in this state, cut down the
salaiiesof the county ntlicets, let the
people choose their own road supervis

ors, passed the initiative and referendum,

gave the county board to the country

and made a tax law that wilt equal'ze
the state taxes without a board of

i aies, ly . ie'.. . . . . ,
' iioii in

just made county will pay '
came the

man as the
did last year.

These and mea'tirea are con-

sidered by most men are remedial

but tastes (litter and are

others believe that to reform a state
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"UNTIL THE STREAM RUNS

countryman traveling
a river wide.

"Alack!" quoth not
To

upon
haste he sought

fancy

runs dry."

plodding way,
With purpose
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linger its brink,

With a hidden
That perchance idly
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you must first plunge it into anarchy and j

the legislature in order that the
p may appreciate reforms that
come by the mouth route only.

They are trouble in selecting a

figurehead the battle ship Missouri,

and somebody with a strong sense

eternal fitness of things suggests a

It is to be hoped that the Secre

tary of the Navy will this

his earnest

Latest information at the De

partment is to the effect that Miss Stone
is still alive. Old age will, however.

purpose or later.

A federal judge decides that it is no
to pass confederate money on

a sucker. Of course : it is a genuine

accomplishment.

Afteb man has a great advantage.

to a bandker
four inches square.

Hail Nineteen two
you

May be a year of and :
Cut the woe,
And you

Pray lea7e us all with bulging purses.

Travel During the
The journey to the via Salt Lata

and the of tha
8alt Lake through beautiful
Colorado 8prings and Denver is ene of
uninterrupted in winter as well
as summer. fact, the fall and winter

a new erandenr and
charm to the travel and infuses
an element of variety and beantv to th

wonders the Rio
Western and Denver and

Through sleeping and
service. Personally conducted

excursions. For ratea or infor
mation apply to D.
agent, 124 Third St, Portland; or Geo.
W. Helntz, assistant eeneral

a vuW
, agent, Lake
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The Welsh of

this place, had a
I'ay. lhe member, Sunday School
children and turned out in

their to It was a day
of and After a most

dinner, which was I veil bv the
ladies of the church, they proceeded to

thn church, u him was eal ltd

to order by the elected olhVera, J. H.

Lewis and J. I.. Jones. The
was opHiied by singing "I to Tull
the Story," by the and a
prayer bv Wm. II. in absence of

ttieir highly esteemed minister, Rev. J.
Morlais who was to be

present on account of sick tit ss, to
sorrow and disantiniiitiiieiit of tlitt

congregation to whom the minister is

deeply .attached, lhe following pro
gram waa rendered with great credit, es
pecially to the
who did eplendidly. The or

speech was iriven bv
Jones; Recitation, I.aura and Win-fiel-

Parry, and Aleno Jones,
Lizzie Lewis. Murv and
Sarah and Edwards,
by John bv
itlodiven Parry, and

Thomas. Song, by hdwaid
Owens. Recitation, Joseph Jones,
Lizaie Lewis and Humphrey I'.irry. Song,

thu Recitation, by J,
L. Jones, J. R. Lewis and Thomis M.
Thomas. A very interesting speech by

J. M. .(ones. The came to a
bv the Somr of

v tl tJones, longrega- -
equalization and in the apportionment

joining uie rooms, wiiii vim aim
fl,Ii1Jf Then Tree,

more taxes sue which decorated by

other

there

who

".

i;

Love

Kate and Jones, Miss
Jones Mil's Maggie Levu's,

llughie Jones, assisted by Abel

and undid the work of
the young by distributing the

useful presents thereon; then

I DRY.
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Met deep and
he, "I may try

croBS this flowing tide."
So down its grassy bank,
In to lie,
His idle there to wait
''Until the stream

Now oft', when on life's
aim and high,

Lo! just before our weary feet
Pleanure's bright rolls
We on flowery

scarce sigh,
we wait,

"Until the stream runs dry."
L. C. Hay
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... 1 , i . .me cniiuren came in lor caudies, nuts,
oranges, etc , which they surely de-

served, as they have been very faithful
and diligent throughout the year, and
learned passages of the Scripture so thev
can recite it to their minister every Sab- -

Dam. lhe minister, who was confined
to his bed, much to the disappointment
of his congregation, was uresented uith
a purse, beautifully up bv the la
dies of the church, and they deserve
great praise and credit for the irood thev
accomplish. They all proceeded to their
nomes serenely happy that the day was
wen spent.

Mrs. Wm. H. Jones has just returned
from the East looking a good deal health-
ier and looking quite young. Iliimohrev
and the chlldien seem to be delighted
at her presence in the family after her
long irip through Wisconoin and the Da.
kotas.

Finest

Song,

gotten

SEVERELY URSE.

Rer. F. C. Iiutler, of Marqunm, Fiuda
Leak In the Uss Machine.

Mabquaji, Or., Jan. 9.-- Last Friday
evening, alter the services at the M. E.
church, Mr. Benllev and Rev. V n
Butler discovered that there was a llr
some where about the gas machine
Rev. Butler went in the room to ex.
amine the machine and thought he
wouia strike a match to ascertain (,.ui
woUawA t.A I - ..." iea was ana ttiera waa
enough gas in the room to ignite. The
name lasted but a second but that oo
long enough to scorch the preacher's
whiskers and hair and burned him h,,.,
the face and both hands some. thr...l.
they are not burned deeD. bnt h la fnm.
pelled to have both hands wrapped np.
It also caused him to shaver ffhia wht.t,.
ers and mustache, and he is now seen
witn a "bare" face. Mr. Bentley was
standing in the door of the room and
had one side of his hair scorched, one
ear and one hand slightly burned.

casTon t a
BMrttk . ItH.indYoiHjri Alwart P,n,,TM

The Enterprise 1.50 per year.
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CIT V (Ol'.NCII..

(', (J. Huntley Siuvreih Cliuilc A!

bl ight as Proddeut uftlio II, djr.

The City Council held Its first regular

meeilng in the new year Friday evening,
Ail members were Present O. I). Kelly.
from the first ward, waa the only change
in the administration.

Ilruee Cnrrv wai the unanimous eh, dee

of the Council (or lhe ikH'Ioii of Recor
der, he reviving the entire nlnu volei
Tula makes Mr, Curry's (litis term as
Recorder.

Mayor Dimlck reappointed all the i Ity

ollloeis, and they were con llrmod by the
Council, They are as follows: Charles
K. Burns, Chief of Police; K. L. Shaw,

; A. 8. Dresser, City
Attorney; John U een, Superintendent
ol Hi reels; r.rneMt Hands, City Surveyor.
All lhe appointments were the unani
mous choice of the Council, wit It the ex
coptioii of John Green, two of the Coun-
cil voting against him.

The application ol Edwaid Byrne for
the return of a portion of lhe cost of Ida
saloon license, amounting to $tltl till, for
the unexpired term, was urauted. l'ire
damaged his saloon a short time ago, and
ho was unable to resume his biiHinitNS.

The recorder's report, showing the
number of arrests and lines nut, I... auk
i .mi run (v me nnani'H comii.ltieo lo
miko extracts for publication.

The council instructed thu recorder to
publish a notice ol intention lo improve
Adams street, from Seventh to Fifth,
with crushed rock.

Mayor liinirk staled that he would
py lor an arc light in front of his rn,-deuc- e

on Tetith and John Onim v Adma
streuts, if the city would place tl,e pole
ami wire. His proposition aus

Uniy one committee was ant) .mu d at
the meeting, ami that was the llnunce
committee. It is now cohiihu.h.1 f it
Koeriier, J. W. Powell and C. U. limn.
ley.

The tux ordiuance. levvitm a Hoeelal
tux ol 7 nulla on all city urouertv. was
read and the ordinance published.

An ordinance making a lew euual to
the annual Installments upon tho prop-
erty assessed lor the cost of thu improve
ment of Seventh street, and the laving

f t ... .
oi sewer in sewer district No. 2. lhe
owners of whL-- have made application
to pay their assessments by installments,
under thh Bancroft act. was read uml
ordered published.

At the close of the session. Clvdo 0.
Huntley was elected President of the
Council. He succeeds Charles Albright.

The following bills were allowed:
Bruce C. Currv. Remrdpr 1 '.n
Chas. E. Burns, Chief of Police. . CI 00
E. L. Shaw, Police 62 Ot)

Linn E. Jones, Treasurer et... 40 25;
C. Hiirimann. flil.-- f.f L'i, I .... in iu

'

E. W. Scott, Work on Allev Ml
G. H. Grace, Salt etc 1

U. b. Moody, Special Police.... 2D 00
M. S. McCown, Special Police. . . 10 00
P. G. Electric Co, Lights ,s

I. G. Electric Co., Supplies
L. Dickelman, Cleaning Main St.
Brunswick Restaurant,
Oregon City Enterprise, Printing
Wm. Estess, Cleaning Mdn St. .
Aug Asiniis
H. Straight
Win. Dickleman
Clark Kuge
A. I). Simmons
A. G. Long, Hydrant valve ...
C. y. Greenman, Gravel etc
Huntley Bros., Election supplies
C. E. Nash, Wood
A. P. Dresser, Pro". Fees
Acey Boylan, Hauling
Frank Busch, Nails ...........
Aug Asiniis, Watching at Fire. .
Aug Asiniis, Work in Park.
Ernest Rands, Surveying....

11 mi 1

Clackamas Co., Work on Bridge 80 80
STHERT WOUK ON BTHKKT KKl'OHT.

Jno. Green 20 00
t. trost M7

C. B. Straight 9 U2
U b. iUfce 7
L. rreiich.v ''' j 7-

-
'

N. Story .

Den't Live Tog-etlie-

Constipation and health never no tr--
getner. DeWitt's Little Earlv Tiiu.,.. j "v i a
promote easy action of the bowels with- -

out distress. "I've been troubled
costiveness nine years," says J
ureene, JJepauw, fnd. "I bav
many remedies, but Little Early Risers
give best results." For sale at Geo. A.
Harding's. '

Lelter List.
The following Is the lint of lettr.

maining in the postofflce at Omufin fpilw
Ore., on Jan. 0th, 1902:

'

womsm's list.
Edenesdone Emma Mrs
Gilbert Lillie Mrs Phifer Mai.,1 ti r

Kemp Sarah Mrs Perdue Ella Mies
Maynard Minnie Mrs Pan. iiav Anna nr. a.v i I
Nissen Christina Mar Elfin V. v..

kin's list.
Atkins Jesse Jack Win l man
Alderman F E Jones f! K,io,.t
Bluhme B Jones Hughio
Bernhardt Geo Myer Harry
Carpenter Jno E Rev Norris Fredk 8
Cyrus Arley Nelson Frank
Evanson Ernest Nissen Theo
Heardst Stein Oleson Wm
Hughes Ellis fimith .tw
Hay James Van Buren W If

Wheeler Harrv
OEO. F. HORTON, P. M.

I
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For Vounir Men ami Tnuiiir ttomen.
There is nothing that will arouse the

Ire of a young man woman an n,,iL
to have inferior laundry work putofl on
them. Ther may dr,.H, ever so well
but it their shirt front or shirt waist is
mussy their neat aiin,ira,.u t . t, r ,o fuu,Jhe Troy laundry makes a specialty of
ladies' and gentlemen's fine work.
There can be no better work than is
done at the Troy. Leave your orders at
Johnson's barber shop.

Bsari th a Irn Kind Yon Han iin Rjimi

For Infants Children

The Kind You Hav

Always j

Boars tho

of

Year(

Prices $5 $150
ENTERTAINS
EVERYBODY

cLlsI Lato8tKEWPR0ccsSRoonia
CATALOGUE

COLUMBIA COMPANY
Geary Street,
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Ureal Britain and Americt.

WANTED 6EVKR A L PERSONS
character anil gool reputation In rich
(one In this county re.iilrnl) to ri'f"
and alvertlseohl e.tablislir.1 rslth;'
naaa hnnu rt ...11.1 n .. . i ...n,lr,f '- - ii ,,u iiiiaiiciai laui.i'.f-ary $18.00 weekly with mnwi aitih"
all payable In ra-- h each WednesiUy "

from head oDlra. llnfu.nH rarriailf
nlshed when necessary. KefcrenrM.
close seir ai.1resed stamped n" ,

Manakr, ZUi Canluri Building, Cl.icy '
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